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Real estate, resident $204,955 00
Real estate, non-resident . 64,135 00
Total real estate $269,090 00
Personal estate, resident 38,626 00
Personal estate, non-resident 1,350 00
Total personal estate $39,976 00
Total valuation $309,066 00
Rate of taxation .026
Number of polls 265
Number of dogs 90
AM O UN T OF MONEY ASSESSED IN  1914.
State tax $1,467 76
Due state on dog licenses of 1913 24 00
County tax 602 30
Schools 1,000 00
Support of poor 600 00
Permanent improvement of highways 200 00
State Aid road 400 00
Repair of state road 60 00
j Highways and bridges 1,800 00
Highways with selectmen 200 00
Sidewalks 150 00
Snow work, winter of 1913-14 400 00
School books 50 00
Tuition 175 00
Repair of school-houses 100 00
Incidental expenses 600 00
Brown-tail moth 200 00
Removal of wild apple and cherry trees 200 00
Weights and measures 75 00
Overlay 356 30
Committed to Edward Goodwin, collector $8,660 36
Schools.
Money raised by town $1,000 00
Received from state 1,223 75
Unexpended in 1913 95 14
$2,318 89
EX PEN D ED
Sp r i n g  T e r m
Paid Flora Elms, teaching Wiley $ 88 00
Sadie Knight, teaching Center 110 00
Edna McKinney, teaching Miller 88 00
Margueritte McKinney, teaching Hills 88 00
Carrie Drinkwater, teaching Youngtown 88 00
Helen Brown, teaching Beach 110 00
F a l l  T e r m
Paid Flora Elms, teaching and conveying. Wiley 93 50
Edna McKinney, teaching Miller 80 00
Margueritte McKinney, teaching Hill 88 00
Carrie Drinkwater, teaching Center 110 00
Carrie Sherman, teaching Youngtcwn 88 00
H elen  Brown, teaching Beach 120 00
W i n t e r  T e r m
Paid Helen Brown, teaching Beach
O00 00
Agnes Eugley, teaching Miller 64 00
Marguerite McKinney, teaching Hills 64 00
Flora Elms, teaching Wiley 56 00
Effie Johnson, teaching Youngtown 56 00
Carrie Drinkwater, teaching Center 80 00
Total for teaching $1,551 50
Co n v e y a n c e
Paid R. R. Fernald, three terms $232 40
Fred Clark, one term 55 00
James Manning, three terms 115 00
Ernest Young, three terms 145 00
Albert Wentworth, three terms 57 00
A. 0 .  Richards, three terms 120 83
Avans P. Knight, two terms 103 00
Total $828 23
F u e l
Paid 0 .  W. Gould for wood $ 15 00
J. P. Colburn, for wood 4 25
C. A. Stevens, for wood 5 00
John Freeman, for wood 13 00
A. P. Allen, for wood 19 25
S. E. Churchill, for wood 10 00
Geo. E. Dickey, for wood 4 50
R. J. Lermond, for wood 6 00
Parker Young, for wood 30 25
Joseph E. Thomas, for wood 1 00
$108 25
Ja n i t o r s
Paid Leslie Gray and Ralph Miller, 1913 $4 50
Robert McCobb, 1913-14, Center 4 50
Arthur Oxton and Willis Rossiter, 1914, Beach 6 00
Julia Colburn, Wiley 2 00
Robert O. Gould, Hills 2 00
Wm. F. Packard, Jr., Youngtown 2 00
$21 00
Total expended for schools 82,508 98
Overdrawn 190 09
Repairs of School Houses,
Money raised $100 00
EX PEN D ED
O. W. Gould, repairs and cleaning halls 4 00
Milton Hills, shingles 15 50
N. D. Ross, supplies and repairs 9 30
Cooper & Co., for plastering 18 00
M. F. Dickey, hauling and shingles 4 00
Mason & Hall, nails, glass, putty 2 07
Vermont School Seat Co., seats, Ctr. 27 50
Arno Knight, freight on seats, etc. 15 96
“  shingles 8 20
Geo. E. Dickey, hauling lumber 13 15
“  “  labor and sundries 4 75
M. H . Cilly, labor 4 00
Geo. E. Brown, labor and nails 3 50
W. H . H . Knight, labor 10 25
Mrs. J. P. Colburn, cleaning Wiley school house 2 00
Victor Woodbridge, “  Youngtown school house 2 00
Effie Rankin, “  Miller school house 2 00
Mrs. Dana Fletcher, “  Center School house 2 00
Stanley Gray, labor 50
Joseph E. Thomas, labor and sundries, Beach school
house, 2 35
Arno E. Knight, supplies 4 75
Total expended 8155 78
Overdrawn 8 55 78
School Books.
Money raised 850 00
EX PEN D ED
Benj. H .  Sanborn & Co-, for books 12 88
Edward E. Babb & Co., 8 81




Money raised by town 8175 00
Received from state 140 00
Total 8315 00
EX PEN D ED
Town of Camden, tuition on Minot French 830 00
“  Dorothy Keller 30 00
“  Vinton Harkness 30 00
“  Georgia Fernald 30 00
“  H elen  McCobb 30 00
“  Clayton McCobb 30 00
Coburn Classical Institute, tuition on Marion Rankin 30 00
Expended 8210 00
Unexpended 105 00
W eights and Measures.
Money raised $75 00
EXPEND ED
Paid Town of Liberty, one-fifth of sealer’s outfit $33 40
Unexpended $41 60
Poor.
Money raised $600 00
Received from Bucksport on McLaughlin children, paid
to Jan. 7th, 1915 96 00
$696 00
EX PENDED.
City of Rockland, supplies to John Knowles, 1913 $ 33 34
Olive R. Moore, support of Lizzie E. Duncan 153 00
Thomas H . Hall, support of H . Hall 165 00
Ellen Richards, support of daughter 88 00
Supplies to Fred A. Heal family 52 00
N. D. Ross, supplies to Fred A. Heal family to Feb. 27 96 00
A. P. Wentworth, rent to Fred A. Heal family to
Nov. 28 25 00
E. Walker, M. D., medical attendance, Wm. Metcalf,
1913 8 00
Clothing to Maria Mathews 5 01
Expended $625 35
Amount due on poor March 1 70 00
Total $695 35
Incidental.
Money raised S600 00
EX PEN D ED
Camden Publishing Co., reports of 1913 $ 26 00
Mason & Hall, road machine repairs 1 58
H. L. Heal, care of Austin D. Knight cemetery lot 75
“  John Fletcher “  “  75
M. P. Woodcock, blank books 12 25
Freight on drag and machine repairs 4 18
Good Roads Machine Co., road drag 18 00
Repairs to road machine 9 00
B. F . Fuller, damage to auto 15 00
S. E. Frohock, marriage returns 75
John Mason, repairs to hearse 2 50
E. E. Carver, storage of road machine 1914-15 1 25
L. S. Russ, two days election clerk 3 00
H . G. Thurlow, two days election clerk 3 00
E. E. Drinkwater, “  “  3 00
A. I. H . Pitcher, “  “  3 00
O. E. French, “  “  3 00
Thos. W. Burr Co., brown tail moth notices 2 25
J. F. Wiley, as constable 3 50
David Heal, trip in auto 5 00
“  “  repairs log drag 1 77
Leslie Gray, cleaning town house 50
Abatement to Camden Savings Bank 2 00
S. V. Pendelton, error in tax 5 85
W. H . H . Knight, as truant officer 4 50
Heirs of Harriet Gould, error in val. 2 60
Geo. E. Dickey, services S. S. committee 5 00
Joseph E. Thomas, “  “  ' 5 00
Amo E. Knight, 4 4  5 00
recording births, deaths, marriages 6 90
postage, exp. and notices to dog owners 3 00
Myra B. Russ, Supt. of Schools 72 00
postage and telephone 5 75
Charles E. Brackett, care of Maria D. Dean burial lot 1 00
Edw. Goodwin, commission on collections 109 25
“  “  abatements 18 80
A. F. Hahn, interest on loan 5 00
Edw. Goodwin, posting warrants 9 00
J. W. Fernald, services as selectman 55 00
E. A. Collemer, 44 44 45 00
A. F. Hahn, 44 44 50 00
A. M. Ross, 41 treasurer 20 00
A. F. H ahn , postage and stationery 4 00
J. W. Fernald, postage and stationery 3 67
Expended 8558 25
Unexpended 41 75
Cutting Wild, Apple and Cherry Trees
Money raised 8 200 00
EX PEN D ED
R. C. Libby 5 05
Jay Moody 5 05
Stanley Hills 6 30
Orris Young 7 20
Augustus Dean 5 40
Chas. Collemer 2 60
Claude Heal '  ■ 23 30
H . G. Thurlow 5 60
Donald Patten 3 00
Charles Stevens 6 00
Frank Tower 90
G. W. Heal 4 00
J. B. Dunton 80
John Brown 3 00
Stanley Gray 80
Alanson Thomas 5 00
C. A. Warren 1 20
O. W. Gould 2 75




Money raised by town $200 00
Charged to land owners 71 00
Total $271 00
EXPEND ED.
J. B. Dunton ' $ 5 00
Leon Fletcher 5 00
Leslie Gray . 6 10
Donald Heal "■ 11 45
O. W. Gould 21 45
Wilbert Gould 5 00
Merrill Brown 32 00
Tyleston Brown 29 70
W. H . Pendleton 21 10
Clifford Pendleton 30 70
W. H . Rossiter 3 15
Elmer Collemer 1 95
Lester P itcher 1 30
L. W. Drinkwater, 1913-1914 3 30
Melville Dearborn 2 65
E. A. Collemer 8 15
Ralph Miller 4 10
C. A. Stevens 4 00
Robert Gould 9 20
C. I. Oxton 3 90
Maynard Heal 5 25
Fred Young 6 75
H. L. True 1 80
, N. D. Ross, one brown tail moth pruning knife 1 00




Money raised 8 150 00
R ec’d from plank sold 8 28
8158 28
EX PE N D E D
O. E. Ames,.plank 8 4 66
Milton Hills, plank 42 16
Heal & Young, plank 12 15
L. N. Littlehale, nails 52
T- E. Gushee, nails 89
J. R. Heal, labor 6 05
Herbert Heal, labor 9 40
C. E. Heal 4 70
H. E. True 1 89
R. W. Mathews 1 60
A. F. H ahn 4 68
0 .  E. French 1 50
,  H. A. Mills 2 70
C. A. Warren 72
F. E. Duncan 1 60
W. S. Knight 2 20
Wilber Mahoney 90
0 .  E. Keene 2 80
A. M. Moody, gravel 90
$102 02
Unexpended $56 26
Permanent Improvement on Highway
Amount of money raised $ 200 00
E X PEN D ED
H . E. Thomas 46 60
Charles McElroy 14 90
D. I. Patten 8 60
M. H . Cilley 34 57
Grover C. Drinkwater 30 37
A. I. H . Pitcher 23 90
Stanley Hills 11 70
J. C. Hills 1 80
J. W. Fenwick • 4 05
James Manning 2 40
R. J. Lermond, lumber and posts 7 64
Alonzo Haslam, labor 7 20
Clarence Cilley 1 80
Chas. K. Richards 16 20





Amount of money raised by town S 400 00
Amount of money received from state , 421 69
• $821 69
EXPEND ED.
Lawrence Heal, labor $14 80
CarToll Heal 27 30
Albert Dean 18 40
Augustus Dean 26 50
Fred Young 28 30
Charles Brackett 10 80
James Thomas, labor, team 41 57
Guy Young 51 37
Allen M. Moody 82 89
Allen M. Moody, gravel and plow point 16 60
I. 0 .  Eugley, labor with team 40 00
Lawrence Rankin 48 00
Parker Young 56 00
Frank Young 42 00
Herbert McCobb, labor 35 90
Wilbur Mahoney 6 10
Maynard Heal 21 60
Frank Moody 22 10
Willard Calderwood 12 60
Roger McCobb 1 50
Geo. Thomas 37 40
Walter Frohock 10 20
Fred Heal 2 50
Herbert Heal, labor with team 60 60
Heal & Young, lumber 4 45
P. G. Willey for cement 4 09
Cooper & Co., for culverts 41 52
Town culvert used
J . W. Fernald, labor 57 50
F. E- Wiley, hauling culverts 1 50
A. M. Moody, gravel and labor 1 65
$825 74
Overdrawn $4 05
Repairs to Slate Aid Road.
Money raised by town $ 60 00
Received from state 45 78
% $105 78
EXPENDED.
Charles McElroy, labor $ 5 40
D. I. Patten 1 80
Jenness Keller, labor, team 2 00
A. F. H ahn, labor 1 00
A. B. Carlson 80
A. I. H. Pitcher, labor and gravel 13 90
Allen Moody, labor 5 60
Stanley Hills 3 25
J. Collier Hills 3 94
Gerald Coggins 3 25
Frank Beach, cedar posts 4 80
R. J. Lermond, labor and lumber 11 20
Harding & Rackliff, paint 3 70
N. D. Ross, paint brush 1 00
Chas. K. Ricnards, labor 3 60
H . E. Thomas, labor and lumber 26 32
$91 56
Town’s unexpended balance, $14 22, state unexpended 







EX PEN D ED
*10 80
A. B. Crooker 30
W. J. Monroe 2 75
C. I. Oxton 1 40
W. P. Drinkwater 70
J. F. Keller 70
Pearson Keller 70




E. T . Richards 1 50
Fred Dunton 1 40
Edward Higgins 1 65
E. A. Collemer 90
George Mathews 65
E. E. Drinkwater 3 08
L. W. Drinkwater 95
James Manning 95
Martin Brothers 6 20
Raymond Libby 2 03
Albert Wentworth 4 20
A. P. Knight 2 60
Charles Moody 4 40
Will Pendleton 2 40
Albert Parks 4 80
Fred Moody 9 30
James Thomas 6 60
Henry Peavey 1 70
Willis McKinney 4 12
Claire Pottle 7 10
E. B. Pottle 3 90
Harry Mathews 6 00
Geo. A. Mahoney 6 00
John Colburn 4 30
J. F. Wiley 1 00
Ralph Wiley 3 40
Arthur Libby 1 80
Henry Heard 6 75
Everett Greer 5 40
Albert Greer 3 40
Albion Allen 9 40
J. M. Wiley 11 00
Joel Meservey 3 40
A. M. Moody 1 50
Dana Fletcher 30
Walter Frohock 2 00
Vesper Mahoney 1 10
Sidney Moody 2 60
Virgil Hall 1 40
Tyleston Brown 1 40
W. S. Knight 6 00
Dana Proctor 6 95
I. O. Eugley 1 90
Frank Moody 80
F. E. Wiley 6 80
Martin Athearn 97
Stanley Hills 7 60
E. L. Hills 13 80
Merrill Brown 2 50
Rea Rankin 1 20
Howard Elms 5 75
Chas. Stevens 1 80
Horace Robbins 2 95
\
Mrs. Geo. Thomas 7
Geo. Thomas 2
Clifford Pendleton
J. T. Lamb 3
Frank Upham 11
A. P. Wentworth 2
J. B. Dunton 1
Jerry Young
W. P. McCobb 1
Parker Dean
T. J. Munroe 1
John Freeman 2
Leroy Dean
Robert P. Hardy 1
Parker Young 3
I. B. Young 4
H. A. Dean 2
G. F. Carleton 4
Leslie Gray
J. W. Miller 3
G. A. Mahoney 2
F. H. Rankin 9
Harold McKinney 6
L. S. Russ 2




C. D. Cross 1
E. T. Churchill
Stanley Gray 3
O. W. Gould 2
Frank Coggins 2



































A. 0 .  Richards
C. K. Richards 7
M. H. Cilley 2
G. C. Drinkwater 4
C. N. McKinney 1
Benson Hall 2
M. F. Dickey 7
H. E. Thomas 21
A. H . Miller
Arthur Young 3
Geo. Brown 1
H. G. Thurlow 5
F. P. Wiggin 2
L. F. Rankin 1
Guy Young 5
Cyrus Young 3
F. A. Richards 1
F. L. Hall
J. A. Meservey 1
Orris Young 1
S. J. Young




































Money raised for commissioners
oo00r—i4ft 00
Money raised for selectmen 200 00
EX PEN D ED  BY J. M. WILEY
J. M. Wiley $ 142 35
W. H . Pendleton 4 60
Clifford Pendleton 7 20
T. H. Brown 80
A. M. Moody 52 10
Virgil Hall 1 80
Howland Lassell 4 20
John Brown 12 80
Fred Moody ' 2 50
Charles Marriner 10 65
Jay Moody 3 60
Albion Allen 3 00
I. 0 .  Eugley 20 00
Will Thurlow 5 40
Fred Wiley 79 25
Merrill Brown 8 00
Martin Athern 15 00
Lawrence Rankin 22 35
Dana Fletcher 3 60
A. P. Knight 2 50
C. W. Babb, gravel 1 50
A. A. Knight, gravel 1 50
Frank Moody, labor 25 70=
McKinney 1 00
S. P. Martin 39 45
Joel Meservey 6 70
Aubrey Meservey 90
Celestia Tower 1 80
Lawrence Heal 9
Everett Greer 3
J. P. Colburn 21
Heal & Young, lumber 10

























James Thomas, crossing field 3

































EX PEN D ED  BY H  E. THOMAS
H. E. Thomas, labor 8137
Gould bridge 14
Gerald Coggins, 8
M. H. Cilley, 13
Leigh Miller, 6
W. S. Knight, “ 3
L. S. Russ, 3
H . A. Dean, 5






A. B. Crooker, 2
Grover Drinkwater, labor 4
Frank Tower, 11,
Collier Hills, 2
M. F. Dickey, 2
L. C. Rankin, 8
S. J. Young, 1
A. H . Miller, 12
Russell Heal, 
R. J. Lermond, 45
E. L. Hills, 5
Frank Coggins, 7
Albert Black, 4
A. O. Richards, 9
Claude Heal, 1
A. I. H . Pitcher, 


































T. H . Brown, “  1
Lawrence Heal, “  1
Cyrus McKinney, “  20
Geo. Tiffany, “  6
“  gravel 2
Parker Young, posts 
Harry Thurlow, labor
C. T. Heal, “  7
L. F. Rankin, “  5
Henry Young, “  3
G. W. Heal, “  3
Fred Young, “  1
E. T . Churchill, “
D. I .  Patten, “  and plank 39
“  Gould bridge 2
* L. H . Richards, “  14
J. H . Young, “  7
J. W. Fernald, “  26
Merrill Brown, “  21
0 .  W. Gould, “  10
E. J. Pitcher, “  16
Stanley Hills, “  7
Lucy Gardiner, “ 4
Willard Chapin, “  7
Geo. Thomas, “  5
Charles McElroy, “  6
Ai Young, “  Gould bridge 6
H . G. Thurlow, “  1
J. W. Fenwick, lumber
'  Joel Miller, labor IS
Geo. Mahoney, gravel 3
J. R. Heal, labor 3
J. S. Mullin, “  5



































J. N. Thomas, 2
Benson Hall, 3
F. N. Patten, “  bridge 5
A. J. Mahoney, 1
J. S. Miller, 1
A. M. Moody, gravel 1
Geo. H . Brown, labor 3




EX PEN D ED  BY F. H. RANKIN
F. H . Rankin 8 227
S. L. Dyer 19
Geo. W. Heal 25
F. A. Richards 16
Chas. Collemer 6
Leigh Richards 3
E. T. Richards 5
R. J. Lermond 8
Jenness Keller 20
Charles Seekins 2
Aubrey J. Collemer 57
James Manning 10
J. Willis Fenwick 10
L. C. Rankin 20
R. R. Fernald 8
O. E. French 8
W. P. Drinkwater 9
C. T. Heald 6
Stanley Gray 52
George Mathews 1



































Parker Dean 3 80
J. B. Dunton 70
Leon Fletcher 70
Augustus Dean 75 10
E. A. Collemer 17 25
Leroy Dean 7 20
Winfield Young 7 33
George Collemer 3 50
Maynard Heal 1 80
Hiram Heal 3 60
Orris Young 72 40
G. A. Prock 7 00
L. W. Drinkwater 40
H . A. Mills - 60
A. F. H ahn 3 50
A. B. Carlson 1 00
Geo. F. Carleton 10 69
A. L. Ripley 3 40
C. E. Pendleton 35
0 .  E. Keene 1 75
J. A. Meservey, gravel 1 80
M. F. Dickey, plank 10 70
George Cameron, tub 3 00
Ai Young, labor 4 00
H . G. Thurlow, cutting bushes 7 00
Fred Frohock, labor 6 00
H . B. Richards 2 50
F. A. Richards 1 00
C. A. W arren,'Jr., gravel 1 00
$791 90
The selectmen used of the above acct. for graveling road 60 10
Total expended 2,049 40
Overdrawn 49 40
Financial Standing of the Town
RESOURCES
Amount due from school account $ 190 09
state on pensions 87 00
.................................... on dox tax, 1914 80 00
Robie Ames on tuition 22 88
on uncollected taxes of 1913 22 80
Due from Bucksport on McLaughlin children 21 00
Cash in treasury .  1,827 09
Total *2,250 86
LIABILITIES
Amount due on poor S 70 00
“ “ Hills cemetery account 25 00
Outstanding orders 28 60
Highway bills not paid 14 44
Total * 138 04
Resources over liabilities 2,112 82
J. W. FERNALD ] Selectmen ' 
E. A. COLLEMER > of 
A. F. H AH N, J Lincolnville
Treasurer’s Report.
R ECEIPTS
Cash in Treasury, Feb. 26, 1914 81,063 27
Received from Northport for tuition 18 68
W. A. Gentner, tax deed 13 29
A. E. Knight on 1913 dog tax 4 00
A. E. Knight on 1914 dog tax 80 00
E. E. Goodwin, Coll. on 1914 tax 8,739 41
State, Common School Fund 559 40
School and Mill Fund 664 35
Refunded 1914 Dog tax 61 08
State, for Improvement of State Road 421 69
Refunded l-2-3d quarters pensions 243 00
Highway Department 91 56
Free H igh  School Account 140 00
Free H igh School, 1913 359 96
R. R. and Tel. Tax 13 50
Town of Bucksport for support of M c­
Laughlin children 96 00
Received from Searsmont, one-half of Wm. Elms’ expenses 17 39 
Belmont one-half of Wm. Elms’ expenses 17 39
J. S. Mullin for auctioneer’s license 2 00
A. F. Hahn, temporary loan 400 00
Plank sold 8 28
DISBURSEMENTS 
Paid town orders, including A. F. Hahn loan of $400
and A. F. Hahn interest, $5 .00 $8,636 32
State Pensions 330 00
1914 Dog Tax 80 00
Deficient 1913 Dog Tax 24 00
County Tax 602 30
State Tax 1,467 76
State for Maintenance State Aid Highways 45 78
Cash on hand Feb. 27. 1915 1,827 09
$13,013 25
TRUST FUNDS H ELD BY TOWN, DEPOSITED IN BEL­
FAST SAVINGS BANK
John M. Fletcher Fund, June 27, 1913 $110 26
Austin D. Knight Fund, Sept. 30, 1914 530 07
Maria D. Dean, Sept. 30, 1914 111 56
Trap School Fund, Sept. 30, 1914 11 73
A. M. ROSS, Treaa.
School Supt’s Report
Of the Town of Lincolnville, for the Year 
Ending 1915
To the S. S. Committee and Citizens of the Town of Lincolnville,
I respectfully submit to you my first annual report as Super­
intendent of Schools.
I  feel that I am justified in saying that in a general way our 
schools for the past year have made marked improvements. If we 
found everything entirely satisfactory there would be no chance 
for effort toward further improvement, which we are trying hard to 
do every year.
Our teachers hired for the past year all held State Certificates 
with one exception.
Parental interest has been shown with both teachers and 
pupils which is greatly needed for the upbuilding of our schools, 
instead of opposition which many of our best teachers often find 
in trying to raise the standard of scholarship.
We also know that our school rooms are wanting in the 
apparatus necessary to carry out the best work, as we now have a 
very poor course of study to work from. I  would suggest an en­
tirely new course in order to keep our grade.
Libraries have been started in all our schools during the past 
year with many volumes.
T h e  Y o u n g to w n  sc h o o l ,  last spr i ng .  through  effort of t e a c h e r  
and pupils  p u rc h a s ed  a n i ce  new chart  with s tand .
In  c l o s in g  I wish to thank  the  t e a ch e rs  for the i r  faithful  work,  
and  all c o n n e c t e d  with the  sc hoo l  work ,  for the  honor  and  assist­
a n c e  re nd er ed  in d i s c h a r g e  of my  dut ies .
T A B L E  O F  R E G I S T R A T I O N  A N D  A T T E N D A N C E
S c h o o l S p r i n g T e r m F a l l  T e r m W i n t e r T e r m
W h o le  N o. A*. N o . W h o le  N o. A v . N o, W h o le  N o , A v. No
Y ou ng to w n 20 19 0 0  3.3 *J 19 21 2 0
B e a c h 29 24 33 29 24 3 2
Mil le r 16 13 19 16 18 16
Hil l s 18 14 16 13 16 14
W i le y 8 7 12 10 10 8
C e n t e r 31 28 3 2 28 3 3 2 8
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
M Y R A  B .  R U S S .
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,
